Your Guide to Local Resources, Clubs and Organizations
Every year we ask our readers to submit their club and organization information for inclusion in the annual Columbian Resource Guide. Our goal is to produce a helpful guide to the various organizations and nonprofits that make our community so vibrant. While not comprehensive it does include information on a variety of community organizations.

We also include information about local government, schools, and useful community information. Our intent is to provide a guide you will reference all year.

For information on being included next year contact resource-guide@columbian.com. For additional advertising opportunities for your club or organization contact communitypartnerships@columbian.com or call Teresa Davis at 360-735-4572.
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Stay Informed and Get Involved with Your City

There are many ways you can engage with the City of Vancouver and stay up to date on our projects, programs, events and more!

**APPLY**
- for a job at cityofvancouver.us/Jobs
- for a business license at cityofvancouver.us/BusinessLicense
- for a building permit at cityofvancouver.us/Permits

**REPORT**
- traffic safety complaints to the Vancouver Police Department at cityofvancouver.us/TrafficComplaint
- problems with streets, traffic signals, streetlights, signs, water, sewer, drainage and park maintenance at cityofvancouver.us/ServiceRequest

**PAY**
- your water/sewer utility bill at cityofvancouver.us/utilityhub
- a parking ticket or purchase a monthly City parking permit at at cityofvancouver.us/Parking

**VIEW** our Community Calendar of events at cityofvancouver.us/Calendar

**REGISTER** for Parks and Recreation classes, camps and sports leagues at cityofvancouver.us/parksrecculture

**READ** the City’s Good Neighbor Handbook at cityofvancouver.us/Neighborly

**MAKE** a public records request at cityofvancouver.us/PublicRecords

**SIGN UP** to receive our monthly email newsletter at cityofvancouver.us/VancouverConnects

**ATTEND** Vancouver City Council meetings on Monday evenings cityofvancouver.us/CityCouncil

**WATCH** local government meetings and other programming on Clark/Vancouver Television: Comcast channel 23/323 and cvtv.org

**SERVE** on one of our volunteer advisory boards or commissions cityofvancouver.us/BoardsAndCommissions

**GET INVOLVED** with your neighborhood association cityofvancouver.us/Neighborhoods

Visit us at cityofvancouver.us

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and more cityofvancouver.us/SocialMedia

Chime In and Be Heard
Provide input on projects and plans on Be Heard Vancouver: beheardvancouver.org

Download the MyVancouver app, where you can:
- Find City Parking
- Buy a Parking Permit
- Pay a Ticket
- Find Attractions and Landmarks
- View a Community Events Calendar
- Pay your Utility Bill
- Apply for City Jobs
- Read City News
- Place a Public Works Service Request
- Contact the City
- and more!
cityofvancouver.us/myvancouver
Community Foundation for Southwest Washington

The Community Foundation for Southwest Washington serves to inspire a culture of giving for a vibrant and engaged community. Operating at the intersection of community and philanthropy, our team works with passionate people across our region to identify and pursue comprehensive solutions that benefit everyone in southwest Washington.

We accomplish this through a combination of programs and services that strengthen the efforts of local donors, nonprofits and communities.

As a philanthropic leader, we promote giving by connecting donors to critical causes they care about. Give More 24! is a prime example of our efforts to make charitable giving accessible to everyone. Over the last nine years, this event has empowered area nonprofits to raise over $16 million through more than 60,000 individual gifts.

We are proud of what nonprofits and donors have accomplished, and we thank our community of givers for giving our region’s incredible nonprofits a big lift! As we look ahead, we aim to continue and grow the impact of this day of giving by joining forces with GiveBIG, a statewide fundraising campaign operated by 501 Commons. This exciting, 48-hour giving event is already scheduled for May 2-3, 2023.

This move will ensure a giving day continues locally, while also providing nonprofits with a year-round fundraising platform, extensive training and resources, and a broader community of donors through the Washington Gives network. We are committed to making this transition as smooth as possible for our nonprofit and community partners, because they are at the core of our mission.

We will continue to offer strategic advice to help individuals, families, and companies create meaningful giving plans that align with their values. Nonprofits can also count on our ongoing support and partnership in addressing persistent and emerging needs.

Our Focus Grants program is a central part of this work and offers funding in three impact areas: educational attainment, basic human needs and asset building. These grants focus on achieving shared prosperity by opening opportunities—in every stage of life—for those facing the greatest barriers and challenges in our community.

Working in these ways, we will carry on our mission, and we hope you’ll be walking alongside us as we work to improve life for everyone in southwest Washington.

Find more information online at www.cfsww.org.
## Auto Licensing, DMV

**WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF LICENSING**
dol.wa.gov

### AUTO LICENSING LOCATIONS

**BATTLE GROUND** 301 W. Main Street #101, Battle Ground 98604

**CAMAS** 3252 NE 3rd Ave, Ste 5, Camas 98007

**CASCADE PARK** 1301 NE 136th Ave, Vancouver 98684

**DOWNTOWN**

**CLARK COUNTY AUDITOR AUTO LICENSE** 1408 Franklin Street, Vancouver 98660

**EASTSIDE** 1825 SE 164th Ave, Ste 119, Vancouver 98683

**HAZEL DELL** 1503 NE 78th St, Unit 10, Vancouver 98665

**HEIGHTS** 2700 NE Andresen Rd, Ste A6, Vancouver 98681

**ORCHARDS** 12004 NE Fourth Plain Blvd Ste C, Vancouver 98682

**RIDGFIELD** 7509 5th St, Ste 101-A, Ridgefield 98642

**SALMON CREEK** Inside Ace Hardware, 13009 NE Hwy 99, Vancouver 98686

### DRIVER LICENSING LOCATIONS

**VANCOUVER—NORTH** 9609 NE 117th Ave #2730, Vancouver 98662

**VANCOUVER—EAST** 1301 NE 136th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98684

## Emergency, Public Safety

### EMERGENCY NUMBERS

**CLARK REGIONAL EMERGENCY SERVICES AGENCY (CRESA)**

**DIAL 911**

**TEXT-TO-9-1-1** (For home invasion, abusive partner, and hearing/speech impaired)

**NON-EMERGENCY LAW ENFORCEMENT** 311

**CLARK PUD OUTAGES & SAFETY** 360-992-8000

**CLARK COUNTY DRUG TIP HOTLINE** 564-397-6017

**ANIMAL PROTECTION AND CONTROL CONCERNS** 564-397-2488

**DSHS CHILD PROTECTIVE SERVICES HOTLINE** 866-ENDHARM (866-363-4276)

**FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT NO. 5 PUBLIC EDUCATION**
cfd5.org

**FIRE STATIONS**

**CLARK COWLITZ FIRE RESCUE** clarkfr.org

**STATION 22**

29000 NE 112th Ave, Battle Ground

**STATION 26**

21609 NE 72nd Ave, Battle Ground

**STATION 23**

414 E Cedar Ave, La Center

**STATION 21**

911 N 65th Ave, Ridgefield

**STATION 151**

Clark County Fair Grounds, Ridgefield

**BOATHOUSE 24**

Five Mill St, Ridgefield

**STATION 25**

314 NW 389th St, Woodland

**STATION 29**

250 E. Scott Ave, Woodland

**FIRE STATION 6**

7110 NE 63rd St, Vancouver 98661

**FIRE STATION 5**

6701 NE 147th Ave, Vancouver 98682

**FIRE STATION 4**

1110 N. Devine Rd, Vancouver 98661

**FIRE STATION 3**

2106 Norris Rd, Vancouver 98661

**FIRE STATION 2**

2607 Main St, Vancouver 98663

**FIRE STATION 1**

404 S Parcel Ave, Yacolt

**STATION 131**

30916 NE Sunset Falls Rd, Yacolt

**STATION 10**

1501 NE 164th Ave, Vancouver 98682
### POLICE STATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE GROUND POLICE</td>
<td>360-342-5200</td>
<td>507 SW 1st St, Battle Ground</td>
<td>Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK COUNTY SHERIFF</td>
<td>360-397-2211</td>
<td>707 W 13th St, Vancouver</td>
<td>Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMAS POLICE</td>
<td>360-834-4151</td>
<td>2100 NE 3rd Ave, Camas</td>
<td>Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA CENTER POLICE</td>
<td>360-263-2745</td>
<td>105 W 5th St, La Center</td>
<td>Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGEFIELD POLICE</td>
<td>360-887-3556</td>
<td>116 N Main Ave, Ridgefield</td>
<td>Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKAMANIA COUNTY SHERIFF</td>
<td>509-427-9490</td>
<td>200 Vancouver Ave, Stevenson</td>
<td>Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCOUVER POLICE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>360-487-7400</td>
<td>605 E Evergreen Blvd, Vancouver</td>
<td>Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHOUGL POLICE</td>
<td>360-835-8701</td>
<td>1320 A St, Washougal</td>
<td>Venus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CITY HALLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Hall</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE GROUND CITY HALL</td>
<td>360-342-5000</td>
<td>109 SW 1st St, Battle Ground</td>
<td>cityofbg.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMAS CITY HALL</td>
<td>360-834-6864</td>
<td>616 NE 4th Ave, Camas</td>
<td>cityofcamas.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA CENTER CITY HALL</td>
<td>360-263-2782</td>
<td>210 E 4th Street, La Center</td>
<td>ci.lacenter.wa.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGEFIELD CITY HALL</td>
<td>360-887-3557</td>
<td>230 Pioneer St, Ridgefield</td>
<td>ridgefieldwa.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCOUVER CITY HALL</td>
<td>360-487-8454</td>
<td>415 W 6th St, Vancouver</td>
<td>cityofvancouver.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHOUGL CITY HALL</td>
<td>360-835-8501</td>
<td>1701 C St, Washougal</td>
<td>cityofwashougal.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODLAND CITY HALL</td>
<td>360-225-8281</td>
<td>230 Davidson Ave, Woodland</td>
<td>ci.woodland.wa.us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GOVERNMENT

#### Voter Registration

voter.votewa.gov

#### Clark County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSOR</td>
<td>564-397-2391</td>
<td>Peter Van Nortwick</td>
<td>clark.wa.gov/assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDITOR</td>
<td>564-397-2241</td>
<td>Greg Kimsey</td>
<td>clark.wa.gov/auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK</td>
<td>360-397-2292</td>
<td>Scott Weber</td>
<td>clark.wa.gov/clerk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Vancouver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Hall</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE GROUND</td>
<td>360-342-5000</td>
<td>109 SW 1st St, Battle Ground</td>
<td>cityofbg.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMAS</td>
<td>360-834-6864</td>
<td>616 NE 4th Ave, Camas</td>
<td>cityofcamas.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA CENTER</td>
<td>360-263-2782</td>
<td>210 E 4th Street, La Center</td>
<td>ci.lacenter.wa.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGEFIELD</td>
<td>360-887-3557</td>
<td>230 Pioneer St, Ridgefield</td>
<td>ridgefieldwa.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCOUVER CITY</td>
<td>360-487-8454</td>
<td>415 W 6th St, Vancouver</td>
<td>cityofvancouver.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHOUGL CITY HALL</td>
<td>360-835-8501</td>
<td>1701 C St, Washougal</td>
<td>cityofwashougal.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODLAND CITY</td>
<td>360-225-8281</td>
<td>230 Davidson Ave, Woodland</td>
<td>ci.woodland.wa.us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Yacolt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Hall</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE GROUND</td>
<td>360-342-5000</td>
<td>109 SW 1st St, Battle Ground</td>
<td>cityofbg.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMAS</td>
<td>360-834-6864</td>
<td>616 NE 4th Ave, Camas</td>
<td>cityofcamas.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA CENTER</td>
<td>360-263-2782</td>
<td>210 E 4th Street, La Center</td>
<td>ci.lacenter.wa.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGEFIELD</td>
<td>360-887-3557</td>
<td>230 Pioneer St, Ridgefield</td>
<td>ridgefieldwa.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCOUVER CITY</td>
<td>360-487-8454</td>
<td>415 W 6th St, Vancouver</td>
<td>cityofvancouver.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHOUGL CITY HALL</td>
<td>360-835-8501</td>
<td>1701 C St, Washougal</td>
<td>cityofwashougal.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODLAND CITY</td>
<td>360-225-8281</td>
<td>230 Davidson Ave, Woodland</td>
<td>ci.woodland.wa.us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### More Information

- **Yacolt Town Hall**: 360-686-3922, 202 W Cushman St, Yacolt 98675, townofyacolt.com
- **3 Peaks Public House**: 360-887-3157, 24415 NE 10th Ave, Ridgefield, WA
Outsiders Inn believes in building community through involving the people of the community. We keep our goals simple. It is rooted in HOPE: Helping Out People Everyday staying connected to community and resources. Our program services in Clark County, at this time, includes:

- **The St Paul’s Men Shelter**, downtown on the corner of Franklin and 14th St., shelters 25 men from 6:30p to 7am overnights only. (all-day weekends and some holidays) Connect to spots through the Housing Hotline 360-695-9677.

- **The Outpost Safe Stay Community**, with 20 non-congregate units sheltering 20+ persons. Space includes porta-potties, regular trash service, and community eating space with tables. The community members have a 24-hour Peer Supported space and engage in services that include weekly community meetings and connecting with needed community resources to improve wellness and readiness for housing. Referrals are made through area Outreach teams, more information is available by emailing outpost@outsidersinn.org

- **The Project Hope Street Outreach team** responds to persons experiencing homelessness on the streets and in encampments. They meet folks where they are at and support them as they navigate the system and work hard to reach their individual goals. They can be reached by phone 360.839.9964 or email outreach@outsidersinn.org

- **The winter Satellite Overflow Shelter program** rotates like a satellite between Beautiful Savior Lutheran Church, Immanuel Lutheran Church and River City Church and connects an additional 15 sleeping spots for single women, couples in the coldest season of the year. Connect to spots through the Housing Hotline 360-695-9677.

- **The Unhoused Resident Mail Service.** Here in Clark County, Outsiders Inn supports mail pick up service 6 days a week at 2 different locations. St Paul’s Lutheran Church Downtown Monday through Friday 11am - 2pm and at Live Love Ministries on Sundays 1:30p - 4p located at Living Hope Church. Use your phone to text OIMAIL to 360.291.5980 & receive a sign-up link!

Community Volunteer Opportunities include: The Outsiders Inn Meal Train calendar at www.MealTrain.com/outsidersinn connects local community volunteer cooks with an opportunity to share their culinary skills with the shelter locations.

In-person volunteer opportunities are starting up again! Help us continue to connect to community to collaborate and create compassionate solutions in our post-pandemic spaces, email us at waystohelp@outsidersinn.org.

We are open to visits, tours or even a conversation or talk in your location to share about what we are doing. Email connect@outsidersinn.org to get more information.
WASHINGTON STATE LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 18
CLARK COUNTY – NORTH AND EAST

STATE SENATOR ANN RIVERS (R) ........................................ 360-786-7634
316 Legislative Building, PO Box 40418, Olympia, WA 98504

WASHINGTON STATE LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 19
WASHINGTON STATE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 3
Serving Southwest Washington including the counties of Lewis, Pacific, Wahkiakum, Cowlitz, Clark, Skamania, Klickitat and a part of southern Thurston County.

WASHINGTON STATE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 2
Serving southern Thurston County, Pacific, Wahkiakum, Cowlitz, Clark, Skamania, Klickitat, and a part of Lewis County.

WASHINGTON STATE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 1
Serving Lewis, Clark, and Klickitat Counties.

WASHINGTON STATE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 4
Serving Skamania and Klickitat Counties, and parts of Clark and Yakima Counties.

WASHINGTON STATE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 5
Serving parts of southern Thurston County, Lewis County, Cowlitz County and parts of northern Clark County.

WASHINGTON STATE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 6
Serving Pacific, Wahkiakum, Cowlitz, Clark, Skamania, Klickitat and a part of southern Thurston County.

WASHINGTON STATE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 7
Serving Lewis, Clark, and Klickitat Counties.

WASHINGTON STATE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 8
Serving southern Thurston County, Pacific, Wahkiakum, Cowlitz, Clark, Skamania, Klickitat, and a part of Lewis County.

WASHINGTON STATE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 9
Serving Lewis, Clark, and Klickitat Counties.

WASHINGTON STATE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 10
Serving Skamania and Klickitat Counties, and parts of Clark and Yakima Counties.
Welcome to Knights of Pythias Active Retirement Center

- Waiting lists open for our subsidized apartments
- For Private Pay Options Please Contact Lori
- 24 Hour Security
- Convenient Location
- Small Pets Welcome with Deposit
- Life Enrichment Activities

Optional lunch available for purchase.

Contact Lori for details. Call 360-696-4375 or email lori@kopc.com.

3409 Main Street, Vancouver
www.koprc.com

3 The Columbian

Contact Lori for details.
Call 360-696-4375
or email lori@kopc.com.
3409 Main Street, Vancouver
www.koprc.com
## Resource Directory

**WASHINGTON STATE INSURANCE COMMISSIONER**
Mike Kreidler (D) ................................................................. 360-725-7171
302 Sid Snyder Ave SW, Suite 200, Olympia, WA 98504
insurance.wa.gov

**WASHINGTON STATE SECRETARY OF STATE**
Steve Hobbs (D) ................................................................. 360-902-4151
PO Box 40220, Olympia, WA 98504
sos.wa.gov

**WASHINGTON STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION**
Chris Reykdal (D) ............................................................... 360-725-6000
600 Washington ST SE, Olympia, WA 98504-7200
k12.wa.us

**WASHINGTON STATE TREASURER**
Mike Pellicciotti (D) ......................................................... 360-902-9000
PO Box 40200, Olympia, WA 98504
tre.wa.gov

**Help Lines**

**WASHINGTON POISON CONTROL** ............................... 800-222-1222
wapc.org

211 INFO
Find local community resources
Dial 211 or TEXT your zip code to 898211 (Mon-Fri 9am-5pm)
211info.org

**REPORT VULNERABLE ADULT OR ELDER ABUSE**........... 1-877-734-6277

**REPORT CHILD ABUSE OR NEGLECT**......................... 1-866-363-4276 (END HARM)

**SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON MENTAL HEALTH CRISIS LINE**
..................................................................................... 800-626-8137

**COUNCIL FOR THE HOMELESS HOUSING HOTLINE**.... 360-695-9677

**YWCA DOMESTIC VIOLENCE & ASSAULT**
24-hour Hotline................................................................. 360-695-0501

**NAMI SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON MENTAL HEALTH CRISIS LINE**
..................................................................................... 1-800-626-8137

**TEEN TALK CRISIS LINE** ........................................... 360-397-2428 (CHAT)

**TRANS LIFE LINE** .......................................................... 877-565-8860

**VANCOUVER INTERGROUP AA HOTLINE** ..................... 360-694-3870

**Human Services**

**DISABILITIES, AGING**
THE ARC SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON ............................ 360-254-1562
arcswa.org

**CITY OF VANCOUVER PARKS, RECREATION & CULTURAL SERVICES**
Access to Recreation program........................................... 360-487-8311
Marshall Center: 1009 E. McLoughlin Blvd
Firstenburg Community Center: 700 NE 136th Ave

**CLARK COLLEGE DISABILITY SUPPORT SERVICES** ......... 360-992-2314
clark.edu

**FOOD, CLOTHING, HOUSING**

**C-VAN PARATRANSIT SERVICES** .................................. 360-695-8918
c-tran.com

**COMMUNITY IN MOTION** ............................................. 360-694-6577
communityinmotion.org

**EMPLOYMENT**

**WORKSOURCE WASHINGTON** ...................................... 888-316-5627
worksourcewa.com

**WORKFORCE SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON** .................. 360-567-1070
workforcesw.org
805 Broadway St, Ste 412, Vancouver 98660

**FAMILY RESOURCE CENTERS**

**CHILDREN’S HOME SOCIETY**
childrenshomesociety.org/clarkowlitz

**VANCOUVER FAMILY RESOURCE CENTER** ................. 360-695-1325
309 W 12th St, Vancouver 98660

**EAST COUNTY FAMILY RESOURCE CENTER** .............. 360-835-7802
1702 C St, Washougal 98671

**VANCOUVER PUBLIC SCHOOLS FAMILY & COMMUNITY RESOURCE CENTERS**
..................................................................................... 360-313-1000
Find Locations: vansd.org/frc/

**EVERGREEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS FAMILY & COMMUNITY RESOURCE CENTERS**
..................................................................................... 360-604-4000
sites.google.com/evergreens.org/resource-centers/home

**VANCOUVER HOUSING AUTHORITY** .............................. 360-993-0205
vhausa.com

**LEGAL**

**CLARK COUNTY VOLUNTEER LAWYERS PROGRAM** .... 360-695-5313
cclvp.org
100 W 11th Street, Suite 1, Vancouver 98660

**CLEAR - NW JUSTICE PROJECT** ................................. Hotline: 1-888-201-1014
nwjustice.org

**COMMUNITY MEDIATION SERVICES** ......................... 360-334-5862
mediationclarkcounty.org
303 E 16th St, Vancouver 98663

**MENTAL HEALTH**

**CHILDREN’S CENTER** ................................................... 360-699-2244
thechildrenscenter.org
13500 SE 7th St, Vancouver 98683

**COLUMBIA RIVER MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES** ........... 360-993-3000
crmlhs.org
4601 NE 77th Avenue, Ste 180, Vancouver 98662

**LIFELINE CONNECTIONS** ............................................. 360-397-8246
lifelineconnections.org
1601 E Fourth Plain Blvd, Bldg 17, Ste A212, Vancouver 98661

**DAYBREAK YOUTH SERVICES** ........................................ 888-454-5506
daybreakyouthservices.org

**PREGNANCY, CHILDBIRTH**

**OPTIONS 360 PREGNANCY CLINICS** ......................... 360-567-0285
options360.org
3700 Main St, Vancouver 98663

**PATHWAYS PREGNANCY CLINIC** ................................. 360-834-2829
pathwaysclinic.care
2926 E St, Washougal 98671

**PLANNED PARENTHOOD** ............................................. 888-875-7820
plannedparenthood.org
11516 SE 2nd St, Vancouver 98664

**LIBRARIES**

**FORT VANCOUVER REGIONAL LIBRARY DISTRICT** ........... 360-906-5000
fvl.org

**DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS**
1007 E Mill Plain Blvd, Vancouver 98663
LOCATIONS:
BATTLE GROUND COMMUNITY LIBRARY
1207 SE 8th Way, Battle Ground 98604

CASCADE PARK COMMUNITY LIBRARY
600 NE 136th Ave, Vancouver 98684

GOLDENDALE COMMUNITY LIBRARY
311 West Burgen St, Goldendale 98620

LA CENTER COMMUNITY LIBRARY
1411 NE Lockwood Creek Rd, La Center 98629

NORTH BONNEVILLE COMMUNITY LIBRARY
214 CBD Mall inside City Hall, North Bonneville 98639

RIDGEFIELD COMMUNITY LIBRARY
210 N Main Ave, Ridgefield 98642

STEVENSON COMMUNITY LIBRARY
120 NW Vancouver Ave, Stevenson 98648

THREE CREEKS COMMUNITY LIBRARY
800-C NE Tenney Rd, Vancouver 98685

VANCOUVER COMMUNITY LIBRARY
901 C St, Vancouver 98660

VANCOUVER MALL LIBRARY
8700 NE Vancouver Mall Drive, Ste 285, Vancouver 98662

WASHOUGAL COMMUNITY LIBRARY
1661 C St, Washougal 98671

WHITE SALMON VALLEY COMMUNITY LIBRARY
77 NE Wauna Ave, White Salmon 98672

WOODLAND COMMUNITY LIBRARY
770 Park St, Woodland 98674

YACOLT LIBRARY EXPRESS
105 E Yacolt Rd, Yacolt 98675

YALE VALLEY COMMUNITY LIBRARY
11700 Lewis River Rd, Ariel 98674

CAMAS PUBLIC LIBRARY
625 NE 4th Ave, Camas 98607

Continued on page 14
Business & Service DIRECTORY

To advertise your business in this section, contact Teresa Davis at 360-993-5050 or email to directory@columbian.com

Chimney Sweep

ASHLEY CHIMNEY SERVICE AND MASONRY. Early Bird Specials. Call Today. 360-253-8423

Concrete/Cement

Aloha PEOPLES CONCRETE LLC. Driveway, garage floor, patio, parking lot, retaining walls with blocks, or recycling rocks, wood fence & chain link. 32 yrs experience. Lic. #0711M. Call Tofas, 971-288-4678

Construction/Remodeling

All American Construction LLC.

Nylan Inc. 360-505-6733. Excavating Contractor. sewer lines & utilities, site development, land clearing, drainage systems. nyland@326a Lic.Bd.Ins.

Electric

MITCHELL ELECTRIC, INC.

Excavating/Demolition

HANDYMAN SERVICES
Home maintenance, repair, upgrades, floors, decks, windows, doors, painting, drywall, texture, etc. Lic. Bond. Insured. Senior Discount. #quamscc3522r. Call 360-519-6827

Handyman

Concrete Excavation.

Residential & Commercial Excavation. Retaining walls, foundations, road building, grading, tree/brush removal & more. 360-624-8993

Lawn & Garden/Landscaping

Chapin Landscaping on the Cutting Edge.

4 SEASON Cleanups, Maintenance & Landscaping Construction. Blackberry, ivy removal, hedges, lawns, orchards, tree service, deck, fence, flowerbed, patios, retaining walls, gutter & roof cleaning. Call LPaper. 360-904-7236. email lparrota804@gmail.com

Lawn & Garden/Landscaping


Painting

REYNOLDS PAINTING COMPANY. Interior/exterior painting. Professional results and care. Premium paints. Owner operated. 360-952-4047

Pressure Washing

A1 AFFORDABLE PRESSURE WASHING & ROOF CLEANING. 360-609-7696. Autumn Specials. Flat work & roofs. Save $$$! Superior work. Prices can't be beat! #a1affl-8816

To advertise your business in this section, contact Teresa Davis at 360-993-5050 or email to directory@columbian.com

Hauling

LJ HAULING. FREE removal of all Group Metal. Hauling service also, with free estimates. Available every day. 40+ years in business. 503-214-2668.

House Cleaning

TRED OF HOUSECLEANING?
Let us help! 20 years experience. Affordable rates. References. Call Ueno LLC. 360-859-4861

Gutters

Advanced HANDYMAN


Lawn & Garden/Landscaping

JORGE'S Landscaping Services

Jorge's Maintenance & Clean up - Lawn Mowing, Edging, Trimming, Pruning, Barkdecal, Blackberry removal & more! FREE ESTIMATES. 360-723-3740

Lawn & Garden/Landscaping

DIEGO P TREE SERVICE 350-910-8917 Trimming, Removal, Tree Care & Pruning. Lic #diegop8556z
Business & Service DIRECTORY

To advertise your business in this section, contact Teresa Davis at 360-993-5050 or email to directory@columbian.com

Pressure Washing

QUAM'S

PRESSURE WASHING:
House, driveway, curb, sidewalk, fence, etc. Lic., bond. Ins. Sr. Discount. #quams2022
360-515-0527

Roofing/Roof Cleaning

STRONG TOWER ROOFING, INC.
Roof maintenance, replacement, re-roof & repair, skylights, chimney flashing repair.
360-311-9464 strongtowerroofing.com

Tree Work

ARBORSMITH
Tree Care

QUALITY DOESN'T COST MORE. Tree Preservationists! WE DO QUALITY PRUNING & REMOVAL. Certified arborist & tree risk assessor.
360-624-3128 woodinfcare.com

Welding

BIZ'S EQUIPMENT TRAILERS, INC.
Metal Fabrication, Custom Trailers, Welding & Repairs. Maintenance of axles, bearings & wiring.
Mon.-Fri. 8am to 5pm. (360) 694-9115.

To advertise your business in this section, contact Teresa Davis at 360-993-5050 or email to directory@columbian.com
### Parks, Recreation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARKS DEPARTMENTS</th>
<th>360-834-5307</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMAS PARKS &amp; RECREATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cityofcamas.us/parksrec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREATER CLARK PARKS DISTRICT</td>
<td>564-397-2446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clark.wa.gov/public-works/greater-clark-parks-district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCOUVER PARKS, RECREATION &amp; CULTURAL SERVICES</td>
<td>360-487-8311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cityofvancouver.us/parksrecculture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE GROUND PARKS &amp; RECREATION</td>
<td>360-342-5380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cityofbg.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECREATION CENTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE GROUND COMMUNITY CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cityofbg.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 East Main St, Battle Ground 98604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRSTENBURG COMMUNITY CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cityofvancouver.us/firstenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 NE 136th Ave, Vancouver 98684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL/LUEPKE COMMUNITY CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cityofvancouver.us/marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 E. McLoughlin Blvd, Vancouver 98663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCOUVER TENNIS CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pnwtenniscenters.com/vancouver/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5300 E 18th St, Vancouver 98661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIM PARSLEY COMMUNITY CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jpc.vansd.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2901 Falk Rd, Vancouver 98661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPSTRA AQUATIC CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vansd.org/propstra-aquatic-center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 N Devine, Vancouver 98661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMAS COMMUNITY CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cityofcamas.us/parksrec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718 SE 7th Ave, Camas 98604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK COUNTY FAMILY YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ymca.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11324 NE 51st Circle, Vancouver 98682</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schools, Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL DISTRICTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VANCOUVER SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vandad.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2901 Falk Rd, Vancouver 98661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHOUGAL SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>washougal.k12.wa.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4855 Evergreen Way, Washougal 98671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>woodlandschools.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Second St, Woodland 98674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE SCHOOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wssb.wa.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214 E 13th St, Vancouver 98661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wsd.wa.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Grand Blvd, Vancouver 98661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE SCHOOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGAPE CHRISTIAN ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goacalions.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 SE Everett Road, Camas 98607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN WEST VANCOUVER CHINESE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awchineseschool.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHT BEGINNINGS PRESCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brightbeginningspreschool.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMAS MONTESSORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360-834-7434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>camasmontessori.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 NE 23rd Ave, Camas 98607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASCADIA MONTESSORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360-944-8096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cascadiaschool.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10606 NE 14th St, Vancouver 98664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCLE OF FRIENDS PRESCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360-696-9926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cof-preschool.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Columbia Ridge Dr, Vancouver 98664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA ADVENTIST ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360-687-3161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caaschool.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11100 NE 189th St. Battle Ground, WA 98604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNERSTONE CHRISTIAN ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360-256-9715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cca12.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10818 NE 117th Street, Ste 100, Vancouver 98662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRM FOUNDATION CHRISTIAN SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360-687-8382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>firmfoundationchristianschool.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 SW 25th Ave, Battle Ground 98604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GAN GARRETT JEWISH PRESCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360-256-0859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preschoolvancouver.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9604 NE 126th Ave, Vancouver 98682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER SCHOOL OF ARTS &amp; SCIENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360-574-5752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gardnerschool.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16413 NE 50th Ave, Vancouver 98686</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dog Parks, Off-Leash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARKS DEPARTMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOG PARKS, OFF LEASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOG PAW OFF-LEASH DOG PARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dogpawoffleashparks.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC MEMORIAL DOG PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAKOTA MEMORIAL DOG PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKE MEMORIAL DOG PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS Substation: 5167 NE 15th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANE MEMORIAL DOG PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10910 NE 172nd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCKY MEMORIAL DOG PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10100 NE 149th St., Brush Prairie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Veterinary Services

Continued on page 16
CARE FOR EVERYONE

PeaceHealth

peacehealth.org
RESOURCE DIRECTORY

GOOD SHEPHERD MONTESSORI ........................................... 360-892-2018
gsmontessori.org
805 SE Ellsworth Rd, Vancouver 98664

HIGHLAND LUTHERAN PRESCHOOL ........................................ 360-263-2303
highlandlutheranpreschool.com
38809 NE 41st Ave, La Center 98629

HOSANNA CHRISTIAN SCHOOL ........................................... 360-906-0941
hosannas.org
4120 NE St. Johns Rd, Vancouver 98661

JOYFUL LEARNING PRESCHOOL ........................................ 360-513-7447
joyfullearningpreshool.com
1201 SE 136th Ave, Vancouver 98683

LITTLE ACORN PRESCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN .................... 360-693-5614
littleacornpreschool.com
401 E 33rd St, Vancouver 98663

MEADOW GLADE ADVENTIST ELEMENTARY ..................... 360-687-5121
mgaes.org
18717 NE 109th Ave, Battle Ground 98604

MESSIAH LUTHERAN PRESCHOOL ..................................... 360-574-2686
messiahvancouver.org/preschool

MINI MOZARTS PRESCHOOL ............................................ 360-521-2555
minimozartsps.com

NOAH'S ARK PRESCHOOL ............................................... 360-694-9016
noahsarkprograms.org
4300 Main St, Vancouver 98663

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CATHOLIC SCHOOL ............... 360-696-2301
lourdesvan.org
4701 NW Franklin St, Vancouver 98663

RIVERSIDE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL .................................... 360-835-5600
rcscamas.org
463 N. Shepherd Rd, PO Box 367, Washougal 98671

ST. ANDREW CHRISTIAN PRESCHOOL ......................... 360-892-7210
salvan.org/preschool
5607 NE Gher Rd, Vancouver 98662

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC SCHOOL ................................... 360-696-2586
stjoevanschool.org
6500 Highland Dr, Vancouver 98661

SETON CATHOLIC COLLEGE PREP ................................ 360-258-1932
setonhigh.org
9000 NE 64th Ave, Vancouver 98665

SKINNER MONTESSORI ............................................... 360-696-4862
skinnermontessori.com
5001 NE 66th Ave, Vancouver 98661

SLAVIC CHRISTIAN ACADEMY ...................................... 360-609-3048
7300 Macarthur Blvd, Vancouver 98664
8205 NE Fourth Plain, Vancouver 98662 360-608-2912
slavicacademy.org

VANCOUVER MONTESSORI ............................................. 360-256-0872
vancouvermontessori.com
10316 NE 14th St, Vancouver 98664

WHOLE EARTH MONTESSORI ...................................... 360-576-6889
wholeearthmontessori.com
10407 NW 21st Ave, Vancouver 98685

COLLEGES, UNIVERSITIES, VOCATIONAL

CLARK COLLEGE .......................................................... 360-699-6398
clark.edu
1933 Fort Vancouver Way, Vancouver 98663

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY VANCOUVER ............. 360-546-9788
vancouver.wsu.edu
14204 NE Salmon Creek Ave, Vancouver 98686

AERO MAINTENANCE FLIGHT CENTER ......................... 360-735-9441
aeromt.com
101 East Reserve St, Vancouver 98661

AVEDA INSTITUTE – VANCOUVER CAMPUS ................. 360-326-0567
avedapdx.com
6615 NE 4th Plain Blvd, Vancouver 98661

CHARTER COLLEGE ...................................................... 360-448-2000
chartercollege.edu
17200 SE Mill Plain Blvd, Ste 100, Vancouver 98683

CLARK COUNTY CNA TRAINING CENTER ............. 360-574-1535
clarkcountycna.com
105 W Main St; Ste 102, Battle Ground 98604

COLUMBIA FLAGGING ACADEMY ................................ 360-521-8049
3909 Main St, Vancouver 98663

ELITE DENTAL ASSISTING ACADEMY ...................... 360-433-0788
dentalassistantportland.com
2415 SE 165th Ave, Ste 102, Vancouver 98683

ELITE SCHOOL OF BEAUTY ........................................ 360-944-5000
eliteschoolofbeauty.com
2613 NE 114th Ave, Vancouver 98684

INTERNATIONAL AIR & HOTELITY ACADEMY ........... 877-736-6005
aha.edu
2901 E Mill Plain Blvd, Vancouver 98661

MARY ANN’S CNA TRAINING SCHOOL OF NURSING .... 360-546-0098
maryannscntraining.com
1924 Belmont Loop, Woodland 98674

NORTHWEST CULINARY INSTITUTE ......................... 877-341-5525
northwestculinary.com
2901 E Mill Plain Blvd, Vancouver 98661

NORTHWEST RAILROAD INSTITUTE ................. 877-340-3235
nw-ri.com
2901 East Mill Plain Blvd, Vancouver 98686

NORTHWEST RENEWABLE ENERGY INSTITUTE .... 877-340-3235
nw-rei.com
2901 East Mill Plain Blvd, Vancouver 98686

NORTHWEST NURSING ASSISTANT CERTIFIED TRAINING ....... 360-882-0101
nwnatraining.com
11606 NE 66th St, Ste 101, Vancouver 98662

WEST COAST TRAINING .............................................. 360-225-6787
heavyequipmenttraining.com
3805 Dike Rd, Woodland 98674

EDUCATION RESOURCES

CLARK COLLEGE COMMUNITY AND CONTINUING EDUCATION .... 360-992-2939
clark.edu
18700 SE Mill Plain Blvd, Vancouver 98660

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE DISTRICT 112 .................. 360-750-7500
esd112.org
2500 NE 65th Ave, Vancouver 98661

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY CLARK COUNTY EXTENSION .... 564-397-5733
clark.wsu.edu
1919 NE 78th St, Vancouver 98665

SENIORS

FIRSTENBURG CENTER/TRAPADERO II ...................... 360-487-7001
cityofvancouver.us/50andbetter
700 NE 136th Ave, Vancouver 98684

MARSHALL/LUEPKE SENIOR CENTER ................. 360-487-7050
cityofvancouver.us/50andbetter
1009 E McLoughlin Blvd, Vancouver 98663

1 CALL 1 CLICK TRIP RESOURCE CENTER .......... 360-735-5733
1call1click@communityinmotion.org

THE MESSENGER .......................................................... 360-487-8701
vanmessenger.org
PO Box 1995, Vancouver 98668

STATEWIDE HEALTH INSURANCE BENEFIT ADVISORS (SHIBA) ........... 800-562-6900

SOCIAL SECURITY – VANCOUVER OFFICE .............. 1-800-772-1213
805 Broadway St, Ste 500, Vancouver 98660

TRAVEL, TRANSPORTATION

BUS
C-TRAN ........................................... 360-695-0123
c-tran.com

TRAIN
AMTRAK ...................................................... 1-800-872-7245
amtrak.com
Vancouver Station: 1301 W 11th St, Vancouver 98660

TRAVEL CONDITIONS
WSDOT TRAVEL INFORMATION .................... Dial 511
wsdot.wa.gov/travel

U.S. MAIL POST OFFICES

U.S. POST OFFICE ............................................. 800-ASK-USPS
usps.com
Main: 2700 Caples Ave, Vancouver 98661
1211 Daniels St, Vancouver 98660
12012 NE 150th Cir, Brush Prairie, WA 98606
304 SE Hearthwood Blvd, Vancouver 98684
11909 NE 65th St, Vancouver 98682
141 W Main St, Battle Ground 98604
205 N Main Ave, Ridgefield 98642
1605 NW 6th Ave, Camas 98607
440 NE 5th Ave, Camas 98607
2455 SE 8th Ave, Camas 98607
129 Pendleton Way, Washougal 98671
421 NE John Storm Ave, La Center 98629
555 N Amboy Ave, Yacolt 98675

Utility Services

ELECTRIC
CLARK PUBLIC UTILITIES
Customer Service ................................................................. 360-992-3000
REPORT AN OUTAGE ............................................................. 360-992-8000

NATURAL GAS
NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS
Call before you dig .............................................................. Dial 811
crwwd.com
Vancouver: 1200 Fort Vancouver Way, Vancouver 98663
Orchards: 8600 NE 117th Ave, Vancouver 98662

CITY SEWER, WATER
CITY OF VANCOUVER ........................................................... 360-487-7999
cityofvancouver.us/AtYourService

CLARK REGIONAL WASTEWATER DISTRICT
24hr sewer emergency ......................................................... 360-750-5876
crwwd.com
8000 NE 52nd Court, Vancouver 98665

WASTE COLLECTION
WASTE CONNECTIONS ......................................................... 360-892-5370
wcnorthwest.com

CITY OF VANCOUVER GARBAGE
AND RECYCLING SERVICES ............................................. 360-487-7160
4500 SE Columbia Way, Vancouver

CLARK COUNTY RECYCLING
Locations:
Central Transfer and Recycling Center ............................... 360-256-8482
11034 NE 117th Avenue, Vancouver

WASHOUGAL TRANSFER STATION ..................................... 360-835-2500
4020 South Grant Street, Washougal

WEST VANCOUVER MATERIALS RECOVERY STATION ............. 360-737-1727
6601 NW Old Lower River Rd, Vancouver

RECYCLING A TO Z DIRECTORY
cityofvancouver.us/recycleright
7 Time Winner of Best of Clark County!

cascadedental.com • (360) 892-2994
16703 SE McGillivray Blvd, Ste 100

Medicare is confusing, let me help!
- Medicare
- Life Insurance
- Long Term Care
- Virtual Appointments

360.771.1155 • YourInsuranceGal.com

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 2022 BEST OF CLARK COUNTY WINNERS!

Visit bestofclarkcounty.com to see a list of the winners and finalists in over 167 categories to include restaurants, shops, services, and organizations.
Have you had Thai Orchid lately?

DINE IN, TAKE OUT & DELIVERY
Delicious Thai Cuisine and One-of-a-Kind Sushi

We Cater!

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 2022 BEST OF CLARK COUNTY WINNERS!
Visit bestofclarkcounty.com to see a list of the winners and finalists in over 167 categories to include restaurants, shops, services, and organizations.

FREE CAMAS BIKES WATER BOTTLE WITH $100 PURCHASE

CAMASBIKES.COM • 360-210-5160

COME SEE OUR NEW LOCATION!
303 NE 6TH AVE IN DOWNTOWN CAMAS

THAI ORCHID
213 W 11TH STREET • (360) 326-3287
thaiorchidvancouver.us

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 2022 BEST OF CLARK COUNTY WINNERS!

Visit bestofclarkcounty.com to see a list of the winners and finalists in over 167 categories to include restaurants, shops, services, and organizations.
Creekside Painting

Serving Clark County Since 1981

SAVINGS UP TO 30% OFF

Call Nick Springer (Member) 360-574-9400
www.creeksidecontractingllc.com

Free Color Consulting with Job!
Free Estimates!

Check Out Before & After Photos on Our Website!

Estate Planning

VETERANS DISCOUNT
Licensed | Bonded | Insured

Beware of other companies that claim to be licensed, bonded and insured, but are not!

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 2022 BEST OF CLARK COUNTY WINNERS!
Visit bestofclarkcounty.com to see a list of the winners and finalists in over 167 categories to include restaurants, shops, services, and organizations.

Café Hours: Wed – Sun
Express Window: Tues – Sat
8 am – 2 pm

Now is the Time to Schedule Your Private Events and Holiday Catering

2411 Main Street, Vancouver • 360.693.2538 bleudoorbakery.com
Welcoming New Patients!
360-254-6411 • 7508 NE Vancouver Mall Dr
pickensfamilydentistry.com

When it comes to your health, you deserve to work with the experts.

Changing Lives in Clark County for Over 22 Years!
360.574.7292 1011 Broadway St

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 2022 BEST OF CLARK COUNTY WINNERS!
Visit bestofclarkcounty.com to see a list of the winners and finalists in over 167 categories to include restaurants, shops, services, and organizations.
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 2022 BEST OF CLARK COUNTY WINNERS!
Visit bestofclarkcounty.com to see a list of the winners and finalists in over 167 categories to include restaurants, shops, services, and organizations.
Lake Shore Athletic Club

Your Neighborhood Club for Over 60 Years

- Conditioning Room
- Gymnasiums
- Personal Training
- Senior Fitness Programs
- Childcare
- And More!

Join Today

(360) 574-1991  2401 NW 94th Street
www.lakeshoreac.com
ANIMALS

FURRY FRIENDS
Jenn Hutchman .................................................. 360-993-1097
6715 NE 63rd Street, Suite 450, Vancouver, WA 98661
information@furryfriendswa.org
https://furryfriendswa.org/

SACRED SPACES PNW
(PACIFIC NORTHWEST)
Rev. Dr. Patricia Mayes .................................. 443-804-2036 / 360-726-5434
PO Box 5592, Vancouver, WA 98660
patriciajvmayes@gmail.com
chaplainpatmayes@gmail.com
www.sacredspacespnw.com
Grief Counseling, Spiritual Direction, Life Coaching, Pastoral Care. Services offered individually or in group sessions. Certified animal grief counselor. Licensed Heal Your Life Coach And Trainer. Licensed organization coach for retention and employment engagement and productivity. Veterans and Widows offered 10% discount on all services. ADA Compliance.

WEST COLUMBIA GORGE
HUMANE SOCIETY .................................. 360-835-3464
2675 Index St, Washougal, WA 98671
info@wcghs.org
www.wcghs.org

ARTS/DANCE/MUSIC/THEATER

BUZZIN BEES SQUARE DANCE CLUB
Colleen Relyea .......................................................... 360-600-1804
9311 SE Butte, Vancouver, WA 98664
JeffColReylea@gmail.com
Wheresthedance.com

HAPPY HOPPERS SQUARE DANCE CLUB
Gilbert Shoemaker ................................................ 360-450-7029
15510 NE 64th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98686
gilsnorthernrr@aol.com
https://happy-hoppers.com

JUNIOR SYMPHONY OF VANCOUVER .................................. 360-696-4084
info@oregonchamberplayers.org
https://www.oregonchamberplayers.org/junior-symphony-of-vancouver
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100027332396673

METROPOLITAN PERFORMING ARTS
Kristin Heller .......................................................... 360-975-1585
6403 E Mill Plain Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98661
info@MetropolitanPerformingArts.org
www.MetropolitanPerformingArts.org
MPA is dedicated to enriching our community by nurturing a lifelong passion and appreciation for live arts through education and performance opportunities. Our academy offers classes for both children and adults in acting, singing, dance, tech, design, and stage combat. Our community theater is committed to a quality theater experience that involves and enlightens. Come take a class, audition, volunteer, or see a show!

MOSAIC ARTS ALLIANCE
2808 S St, Vancouver, WA 98663
gallery360.vanc@gmail.com
mosaicartsalliance.org

ROYAL SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCE SOCIETY - SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON STATE BRANCH
Tom Halpenny ....................................................... 360-887-1888
2826 NW 189th St, Ridgefield, WA 98642
http://www.rscds-swss.org

SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON ARTISTS
PO Box 2992, Vancouver, WA 98668
swavancouver.com
Membership in SWA is available to all visual artists. SWA provides opportunities for networking and education with workshops and meetings featuring demonstrations by local artists. Twice yearly art shows provide selling opportunities. In 2022/2023, SWA celebrates 60 years as a Vancouver art organization.

SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON WATERCOLOR SOCIETY
Barbara Hope, President
PO Box 2876, Vancouver, WA 98668
swwswatercolor.org@gmail.com
www.swwswatercolor.org

SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON WIND SYMPHONY
Pete Boulé ............................................................. 360-991-7227
Mon-Fri 9-5 & Sat 9-2 • Available 24/7
(360)694-2537  302 W. 11th St., Vancouver
www.HamiltonMylan.com

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS, VISIT WWW.COLUMBIAN.COM/RESOURCE-GUIDE/
Columbian Community Partnerships has worked with hundreds of local area nonprofits to help soar past their goals over the past 30 years. Through our Local Public Service Announcements, Community Partnerships matching funds program, Nonprofit Spotlight promotions and offering specially priced advertising options to our Give More 24! participants we are able to share our Columbian audience and help nonprofits get their message out.

We are proud to support southwest Washington nonprofits and our neighbors by encouraging our community to get involved and give generously of time, talent and resources to nonprofits of all varieties across our area.

If you’d like more information on how Columbian Community Partnerships can help your nonprofit organization soar into the future, contact Teresa Davis at CommunityPartnerships@columbian.com or 360-735-4572.
Clark County packs a lot into its 656 square miles: seven cities (and part of an eighth), rural landscapes, urban cityscapes, unique neighborhoods, great schools, active volunteers, strong environmental stewardship, thriving businesses, friendly people, mild climate and year round outdoor recreation opportunities.

With its pristine beauty, natural resources and mild climate, this area has always attracted people—from the native tribes of ancient times, to the era of explorers and settlements, and now the modern days of continued growth and industry.
CHILDREN AND FAMILIES

AWANA CLUBS INTERNATIONAL @ FIRSTE CHURCH
Dave Crawford ................................................................. 253-245-3035
dawna.firste@gmail.com
https://www.firste.org/awana2

Babies in need
Mona Pocha ........................................................................ 406-439-6694
2206 NW 99th St, Vancouver, WA 98665 (physical)
PO Box 1441, Vancouver, WA 98668 (mailing)
www.babiesinneed.org
https://www.facebook.com/babiesinneedclarkco/
Generous layettes (clothing, bedding, diapers, wipes, bibs, extras) and
and car seats for needy newborns in SW WA. Diaper bank (diapers, wipes,
diaper cream, and formula) for needy children under 4 years old living

Boys & Girls Clubs of Southwest Washington
Francisco Bueno ................................................................ 360-227-7906
5109 NE 82nd Ave, Suite 205, Vancouver, WA 98662
francisco@mybgc.org
mybgc.org
The Boys & Girls Clubs of Southwest Washington enables all young
people, especially those who need us most, to realize their full potential
as productive, caring, and responsible citizens by providing a positive
and safe environment, quality programs, and lifelong learning skills for
all school age youth in Vancouver and its surrounding communities.

Cascade Park Kiwanis
P. Downey ................................................................. 360-892-0407
cascadeparkkiwanis@gmail.com
FB: Kiwanis of Cascade Park  https://k12886.site.kiwanis.org

Clark County Family Childcare Association .......................... 360-910-3594
laripie1@gmail.com
cffc.ca.net

Clark County Teentalk
Kris Henrissen ............................................................... 564-397-5199
PO Box 5000, Vancouver, WA 98666
kris.henrissen@clark.wa.gov
tc.teentalk.clark.wa.gov
TeenTalk is anonymous, confidential, and non-judgmental support
for teens by teens. TeenTalk volunteers don't judge others, because
everyone deserves respect and kindness. We are not a crisis line—we
talk to teens who might be going through a tough time, feeling
overwhelmed or just needing someone to genuinely listen. Sometimes
it can be really helpful to share with someone else where you come
from and what obstacles you are overcoming. We hope you will
contact us.

Columbia Mothers of Twins Club
Sandy Pagel ................................................................. 360-573-3318
columbiatom@gmail.com
Support group for mothers/guardians of twins and higher order
multiples.

Deaf Education Advocates Foundation
Despe Varkados ............................................................... 360-253-7984
Despevarkados@gmail.com
PO Box 2561, Vancouver, WA 98668
Washington School for the Deaf
611 Grand Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98661
wssddefa@gmail.com
www.deaf-wa.com

Educational Opportunities for Children & Families (EOCF)
- Preschool, Childcare, and Family Resources
Admin ............................................................................... 360-896-9912
17800 SE Mill Plain Blvd, #150, Vancouver, WA 98683
Enrollment: ERSEA@EOFCWA.org
EOFCWA.org
With 30+ locations and 40+ classrooms, EOCF provides at-risk children
and families to educational programs and holistic services that make a
positive impact on the future generations. Serving Clark, Cowitz, and
Pacific County since 1967.

Fort Vancouver Regional Library Foundation
Rick Smithrud ................................................................. 360-906-4700
Address: PO Box 2384, Vancouver, WA 98668
Email: foundation@fvrl.org
www.fvrfoundation.org

Hispanic Disability Support SWWA (Pasitos Gigantes)
Gabriela Ewing ................................................................. 360-583-0792
7720 NE Hwy 99 Suite D-102, Vancouver, WA 98665
info@pasitogigantes.org
www.PasitosGigantes.org (currently under construction)
FB: Pasitos Gigantes (HDS) or https://www.facebook.com/groups/2327658734180836/

Kiwanis Camp Wa-Ri-Ki
Doug McPhee ................................................................. 760-612-3297
PO Box 18, Washougal, WA 98671
host@campwakiri.com
www.campwakiri.com
Offering adventures in nature to children and adults.

Kiwanis Club of Fort Vancouver
Doug McPhee ................................................................. 760-612-3297
915 NW 21st Ave, Camas, WA 98607
ftvankiwani@gmail.com
www.kiwanis.org
Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to improving
the world one child and one community at a time.

Learning Avenues Child Care Centers
Dorene Brugman .............................................................. 360-694-4411
5701 MacArthur Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98661
office@learningavenues.com
www.learningavenues.com

Mothers of Three Creeks
541-904-0790
info@mothersoftreecreeks.org
www.MothersOfThreeCreeks.org
Facebook & Instagram: @MothersOfThreeCreeks
A social group that creates opportunities for mothers to meet new
people, forge authentic friendships and serve the community.

Noah’s Ark’s Preschool and Play Park
Mary Lee Allen ................................................................. 360-694-9016
4300 Main St, Vancouver, WA 98663
director@noahsarkprograms.org
www.noahsarkprograms.org
Noah’s Ark has been one of Vancouver’s best preschools for over 30
years, and we are pleased to offer affordable rates. 2-day classes,
3-day classes and 4-day classes. Monday - Friday, 9:15 - 11:45am.
Bright spacious rooms, small class sizes, dedicated staff. Theme-based
curriculum, balancing play and kindergarten readiness.
Contact us at ................................................................. 360-694-9016
Noah’s Ark Indoor Play Park is 5500 square feet of indoor play space
equipped with pedal and non-pedal toys, climbing structures, slides,
trampoline and so much more. Children from birth through age 4
with their parents, grandparents or caregivers. Monday-Thursday, 9 -
11:30am. Free first-time visit! Come check us out! ................. 360-694-9016
COMMUNITY IN MOTION
312 SE Stonemill Drive, Suite 115, Vancouver, WA 98684
comments@communityinmotion.org
https://communityinmotion.org/
Mission: To connect our neighbors with access to reliable transportation options that support healthy, independent living.
Additional Information/Contacts:
Volunteers in Motion .......................................................... 360.735.3680
Trip Resource Center ......................................................... 360.735.5733
Reserve-A-Ride ................................................................. 360.735.5736
Sponsor-A-Ride ............................................................... 60.735.5736
Employment Transportation ............................................. 360.735.5736
Mobility Management ...................................................... 360.735.5738
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR CHILDREN & FAMILIES (EOCF) - PRESCHOOL, CHILDCARE, AND FAMILY RESOURCES
Admin .......................................................... 360-896-9912
17800 SE Mill Plain Blvd, #150, Vancouver, WA 98683
Enrollment: ERSEA@EOFCWA.org
EOCFWA.org
With 30+ locations and 40+ classrooms, EOCF provides at-risk children families to educational programs and holistic services that make a positive impact on the future generations. Serving Clark, Cowlitz, and Pacific County since 1967.
FORT VANCOUVER ROSE SOCIETY
Margaret Snitizer ............................................................ 360-695-0456
Mailing: 6400 NE Highway 99, Suite G, #457, Vancouver, WA 98665
Meeting: 426 E. Fourth Plain Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98663
fvsnews@gmail.com
www.fortvancouverrossociety.org
FRIENDS OF THE CARPENTER
Jeannette Jester ............................................................... 360-834-2247
PO Box 319, Washougal, WA 98671
gfvc.kamps@gmail.com
FB - GFVC Camas-Washougal
GFVC - BATTLE GROUND
Louise Tucker ................................................................. 360-798-4093
PO Box 871, Battle Ground, WA 98604
gfvc-battlegroundwa.org
HISPANIC DISABILITY SUPPORT SWWA (PASITOS GIGANTES)
Gabriela Ewing ............................................................... 360-583-0792
7720 NE Hwy 99 Suite D-102, Vancouver, WA 98665
info@pasitosgigantes.org
www.PasitosGigantes.org (currently under construction)
FB: Pasitos Gigantes (HDS) or https://www.facebook.com/groups/2327658734180836/
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS, VANCOUVER LODGE #3
Jody Morris ................................................................. 360-903-7712
PO Box 2746, Vancouver, WA 98668
ioofwa.org
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at 7 p.m. at Barberton Grange, 9400 NE 72nd Ave, Vancouver; provides community service

CLARK COUNTY NEWCOMERS CLUB
Ann Bell ............................................................................. 360-882-7186
clarkcountynewcomersclub.com
CLARK COUNTY TEEN TALK
Krissy Henricsen ............................................................. 564-397-5199
PO Box 5000, Vancouver, WA 98666
krissy.henricsen@clark.wa.gov
ctcteentalk.clark.wa.gov
TeenTalk is anonymous, confidential, and non-judgmental support for teens by teens. TeenTalk volunteers don’t judge others, because everyone deserves respect and kindness. We are not a crisis line—we talk to teens who might be going through a tough time, feeling overwhelmed or just needing someone to genuinely listen. Sometimes it can be really helpful to share with someone else where you come from and what obstacles you are overcoming. We hope you will contact us.
CLARK COUNTY VOLUNTEER LAWYERS PROGRAM
Elizabeth Fitzgearld (Executive Director) ................................ 360-695-5313
1104 Main St, Suite 1, Vancouver, WA 98660
info@ccvlp.org
www.ccvlp.org
CLARK COUNTY NEIGHBORS FOOD PROJECT
Debbie and Greg Nelson .................................................. 360-699-5441
cfproject@gmail.com
https://clarkfoodproject.org | www.facebook.com/clarkfoodproject
Clark County's Food Project is an amazing community-based program that keeps our local pantries going strong all year with a steady supply of food every two months. Six times a year, volunteers pick up food donations from their neighborhood food donors and take to their local pantry. It's an easy way to help our neighbors in need.
COMMUNITY FOUNDATION FOR SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON
610 Esther St, Suite 201, Vancouver, WA 98660
info@cfswww.org
www.cfswww.org
COMMUNITY IN OUTREACH
610 Esther St, Suite 201, Vancouver, WA 98660
info@cfwww.org
www.cfwww.org
Our mission is to create a caring, just, and affirming world for LGBTQ+ people and those who love them through support, education, and advocacy. Our monthly support meetings are for LGBTQ+ people, their families, friends, and allies who are ages 18+. We have meetings in English and a meeting in Spanish.

CAFÉ CON PEACE
Tanya English ................................................................. 360-487-0776
9414 NE Fourth Plain Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98662
tanya@peacenw.org
www.peacenw.org
Café con PEACE apoyo para padres con hijos con discapacidades intelectuales y del desarrollo. Cade Viernes a las 7:00pm por zoom.
CAMS LIONS
Brian Scott ................................................................. 503-969-9180
11312 NE 207th Ave, Brush Prairie, WA 98606
lionsoftcamas@gmail.com
https://l-e-clubhouse.org/sites/camas
Meets 1st & 3rd Thursday of each month @ 6 pm
CLARK COUNTY NEWCOMERS CLUB
Ann Bell ............................................................................. 360-882-7186
clarkcountynewcomersclub.com
CLARK COUNTY TEEN TALK
Krissy Henricsen ............................................................. 564-397-5199
PO Box 5000, Vancouver, WA 98666
krissy.henricsen@clark.wa.gov
ctcteentalk.clark.wa.gov
TeenTalk is anonymous, confidential, and non-judgmental support for teens by teens. TeenTalk volunteers don’t judge others, because everyone deserves respect and kindness. We are not a crisis line—we talk to teens who might be going through a tough time, feeling overwhelmed or just needing someone to genuinely listen. Sometimes it can be really helpful to share with someone else where you come from and what obstacles you are overcoming. We hope you will contact us.
CLARK COUNTY VOLUNTEER LAWYERS PROGRAM
Elizabeth Fitzgearld (Executive Director) ................................ 360-695-5313
1104 Main St, Suite 1, Vancouver, WA 98660
info@ccvlp.org
www.ccvlp.org
CLARK COUNTY NEIGHBORS FOOD PROJECT
Debbie and Greg Nelson .................................................. 360-699-5441
cfproject@gmail.com
https://clarkfoodproject.org | www.facebook.com/clarkfoodproject
Clark County's Food Project is an amazing community-based program that keeps our local pantries going strong all year with a steady supply of food every two months. Six times a year, volunteers pick up food donations from their neighborhood food donors and take to their local pantry. It's an easy way to help our neighbors in need.
COMMUNITY FOUNDATION FOR SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON
610 Esther St, Suite 201, Vancouver, WA 98660
info@cfswww.org
www.cfswww.org
COMMUNITY IN OUTREACH
610 Esther St, Suite 201, Vancouver, WA 98660
info@cfwww.org
www.cfwww.org
Our mission is to create a caring, just, and affirming world for LGBTQ+ people and those who love them through support, education, and advocacy. Our monthly support meetings are for LGBTQ+ people, their families, friends, and allies who are ages 18+. We have meetings in English and a meeting in Spanish.
You can invest in our community

The Columbian’s Community Funded Journalism Program is designed to raise awareness for important issues in Clark County, including homelessness, transportation, climate change, and the environment.

Give Today and Support Local Journalism

Donations to LMF for this program are tax deductible to the extent of the law. Please consult a tax advisor for details. No goods or services are provided in exchange for donations. This program is administered by Local Media Foundation, tax ID #E36-4427750, a Section 501(c)(3) charitable trust affiliated with Local Media Association.
Clark County’s
Places of WORSHIP

ADVENTIST
Seventh-day Adventist Community Church of Vancouver
9711 NE St. Johns Rd, Vancouver. 360-696-2511.
Saturday Worship (in person) at 11:15am or watch online at adventistcommunity.church or on Facebook at Adventist Community Church of Vancouver. (Watch those two places for schedule changes as they come as things open back up.) Pathfinders and Adventurers Clubs (Scout-type programs) for kids ages 4-16. Call or email for information. adventistcommunity.church

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist
We extend a warm welcome to all those searching for a more spiritual concept of life, a better understanding of our relation to God, and a more practical and meaningful practice of Christ’s teachings with healing results.
CHURCH/SUNDAY SCHOOL - Sun. 10:00 a.m.
TESTIMONY MEETING - Wed. 7:00 p.m.
204 E. 4th Plain Blvd & Broadway, Vancouver, WA 98663.
Childcare provided at all church services. Find out how to dial into services at www.christiansciencevancouverwa.org 360-693-0031 or 360-718-8416
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM - a bookstore & more.
Mon. - Sat. 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
420 W. 8th St. Corner of 8th & Esther.
christiansciencevancouverwa.org

BAHAI’IS
Bahai's of Vancouver, Washington
“Love gives life to the lifeless. Love lights a flame in the heart that is cold. Love brings hope to the hopeless and gladdens the hearts of the sorrowful. In the world of existence there is indeed no greater power than the power of love.” -Abdu’l-Baha
All are welcome to attend Devotions online via Zoom at 10:00 am on Sundays. Please direct questions to: secretary.vancouver@gmail.com, 971-409-3469.
vancouverwabahai.org

BAPTIST
Cascade Park Baptist Church
1201 SE 136th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98683
1201 SE 136th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98683. 360-892-6044. cpbc.org

LUTHERAN
Grace Lutheran (LCMS)
Grace is Connecting People to Christ.
Sunday Worship & Communion 10:00 a.m.
- Grace Lutheran Childcare, gracechristianchildcare.org,
- Connecting Children and Families to Christ in All We Do.
9900 SE Mill Plain Blvd, 98664, 360-892-7850
gracevancouver.org

MESSIAH LUTHERAN
Messiah Lutheran Church
Messiah Lutheran Church is a community of people who have in common a life-transforming faith and love for the Lord Jesus Christ. Together we seek to share God’s love with others through the work and service of the church and as living examples of Christian love in our homes, schools, workplaces, and community.
One Congregation | Multiple Locations.
Sunday worship: 9:00 am at Windy Hills Winery 1346 S. 38th Ct. Ridgefield, WA 98642 / 10:30 am at Hazel Dell Campus, 905 NW 94th St. Vancouver, WA 98665 / 10:30 am Livestream https://www.youtube.com/messiahvancouver Phone: 360.574.7081
messiahvancouver.org

LUTHERAN
St. Andrew Lutheran (ELCA)
Filled with God's forgiveness and grace, we, the community at St. Andrew, seek to bring healing, wholeness, and justice to ALL people and creation. The gifts of God are for ALL.
5607 NE Gher Rd., 98662. (360) 892-7160
Pastor Cindy Baudlere. St. Andrew Preschool (Nature-based) for ages 2-5. Serving Winter Hospitality Overflow (WHO) and Orchards community. For worship times, visit salvcan.org
LUTHERAN
St. John Lutheran Church (LCMS)
Visitors welcome!
11005 NE Hwy 99, Vancouver, WA 360-573-1461.
Sunday Morning Worship Schedule: 8:15am Classic &
11:00am Contemporary Service (9:15am Single Service
during summer). 9:45am Sunday School & Bible classes for
all ages. Visit our Facebook & YouTube pages for online
worship. Childcare Center, 360-574-4900.
stjohnlc.com

LUTHERAN
Zion Lutheran (ELCA)
924 NE 4th Avenue, Camas. 360-834-4201. Open to all.
Pastor Chris Hogstad. Sunday morning worship: 10:00 am,
in-person or live online at Facebook Zion Lutheran Church
Camas ELCA and website anytime at zionluthcamas.org. For
most current service information visit our website
zionluthcamas.org

Redeemed Church
Greetings from Redeemed Church! We exist to: Exalt Jesus -
Encourage His People - Equip His People - Embrace The World
& be known as a place Where Love Reigns!
Meeting Sunday at 10:30 a.m. in the Groove Nation Perform-
ing Arts Center, 3000 Columbia House Blvd #107, Vancouver.
Message phone (503)914-8368. For more information visit:
redeemed-church.org

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. Joseph Catholic Church
St. Joseph Catholic Church
Location: 400 S. Andresen Rd, Vancouver. Office/Mailing
address: 6600 Highland Drive, Vancouver, WA 98661.
Parish: 360-696-4407 Fax: 360-696-3959
School: 360-696-2586 Pastor Very Rev. Gary F. Lazzeroni
MASS SCHEDULE: Sunday: 9:00 am, 5:00 pm (English),
11:30 am (Spanish); Weekdays: Monday - Thursday 8:30 am
(English). Live Stream Masses: 9:00 am & 11:30 am Sunday.
Holy Day Masses: See Website for Current Schedule
Reconciliation: Tuesday 5:00 pm, Thursday 7:30 am
Adoration: Tuesday 9:00 am to 7:00 pm.
www.facebook.com/stjoevan www.vimeo.com/stjoevan
stjoevan.org
CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

CULTURE HERITAGE/HISTORY/LINEAGE

CLARK COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY ........................................ 360-750-5688
desomc.org
3205 NE 52nd St, Vancouver, WA 98663
genealogist@ccgs-wa.org
www.ccgswa.org

DAUGHTERS OF THE PIONEERS OF WA CHAPTER #19
Judy O’Connor .............................................................. 360-601-7845
pioneerdaughter19@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/DPWChapter19

FRIENDS OF FORT VANCOUVER
NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE
Friends’ Bookstore/Gallery ................................................. 360-816-6216
Fort Vancouver Visitor Center:
1501 East Evergreen Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98661
friendsfortvancouver@gmail.com
https://friendsfortvancouver.org

HISPANIC DISABILITY SUPPORT SSWA (PASITOS GIGANTES)
Gabriela Ewing ........................................................... 360-583-0792
7720 NE Hwy 99 Suite D-102, Vancouver, WA 98665
info@pasitogigantes.org
www.PasitosGigantes.org (currently under construction)
FB: Pasitos Gigantes (HDS) or https://www.facebook.com/groups/2327658734180836/

TRAVELING DAY SOCIETY (DRUM CIRCLE)
Elizabeth Madrigal ....................................................... 360-281-1615
PO Box 1441, Vancouver, WA 98668
elizabeth@womanonthegoodsided.com
https://www.facebook.com/TravelingDaySociety

VASA ROSEBUDS YOUTH GROUP
Christine Smith ............................................................... 971-645-0405
2933 NE 35th Pl, Portland, OR 97212
vasarosebuds@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/VasaRosebuds/

EDUCATION & SCHOLARSHIPS

BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS OF SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON
Francisco Bueno .......................................................... 360-227-7906
5109 NE 82nd Ave, Suite 205, Vancouver, WA 98662
francisco@mybgc.org
mybgc.org

The Boys & Girls Clubs of Southwest Washington enables all young people, especially those who need us most, to realize their full potential as productive, caring, and responsible citizens by providing a positive and safe environment, quality programs, and lifelong learning skills for all school age youth in Vancouver and its surrounding communities.

CR BOOSTERS
(COLUMBIA RIVER HS BOOSTER CLUB) ........................................... 360-313-3900
crbooster.com
800 NW 99th St., Vancouver, WA 98665
cbooster.com

COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
FOR SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON ........................................ 360-694-2550
610 Esther St, Suite 201, Vancouver, WA 98660
info@cfsww.org
www.cfsww.org

DEAF EDUCATION ADVOCATES FOUNDATION
Despo Varkados .............................................................. 360-253-7984
3001 NE 157th St, Suite 1050, Kirkland, WA 98034
509-573-3111
www.deaf-advocacy.org

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR CHILDREN & FAMILIES (EOCF) - PRE-SCHOOL, CHILDCARE, AND FAMILY RESOURCES
Admin .......................................................... 360-896-9912
17800 SE Mill Plain Blvd, #150, Vancouver, WA 98683
Enrollment: ERSEA@EOFCWA.org
EOCFWA.org
With 30+ locations and 40+ classrooms, EOCF provides at-risk children and families to educational programs and holistic services that make a positive impact on the future generations. Serving Clark, Cowlitz, and Pacific County since 1967.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS, WASHOUGAL LODGE #19
Kathy Jester, Noble Grand
PO Box 448, Washougal, WA 98671
kwjester63@outlook.com

KIWANIS CLUB OF FORT VANCOUVER
Doug McPhee ............................................................... 760-612-3297
915 NW 21st Ave, Camas, WA 98607
kvknight@gmail.com
www.kiwansi.org

KIWANIS CLUB WA-RI-KI
Doug McPhee ............................................................... 760-612-3297
PO Box 18, Washougal, WA 98671
host@campwakiri.com
www.campwakiri.com

THE RACHEL ROYSTON
PERMANENT SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION
Carol Linscott ............................................................ 206-462-8680
2508 19th Ave. S.
Seattle WA 98144
rkoystontreasurer@gmail.com
rgwfoundation.org

THE RACHEL ROYSTON
PERMANENT SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION
Carol Linscott ............................................................ 206-462-8680
2508 19th Ave. S.
Seattle WA 98144
rkoystontreasurer@gmail.com
rgwfoundation.org

TRAPPERS 4 TRAPPERS
(operates through the Foundation for Vancouver Public Schools)
Kelly Christel .............................................................. 360-313-4071
PO Box 6039, Vancouver, WA 98668
Trappers4Trappers@weebly.com

TRAPPERS 4 TRAPPERS
Brian Miller ............................................................... 360-334-5283
Washington School for the Deaf
611 Grand Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98661
wssdeaf@gmail.com
www.deaf-wa.com

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS, VISIT WWW.COLUMBIAN.COM/RESOURCE-GUIDE/
SACRED SPACES PNW (PACIFIC NORTHWEST)
Rev. Dr. Patricia Mayes. ........................................ 443-804-2036 / 360-726-5434
PO Box 5592, Vancouver, WA 98660
patriciajvmayes@gmail.com
chaplainpatmayes@gmail.com
www.sacredspacespnw.com
Grief Counseling, Spiritual Direction, Life Coaching, Pastoral Care. Services offered individually or in group sessions. Certified animal grief counselor. Licensed Heal Your Life Coach And Trainer. Licensed organization coach for retention and employment engagement and productivity. Veterans and Widows offered 10% discount on all services. ADA Compliance.

SONS & DAUGHTERS OF ITALY IN AMERICA
Barbara Blair .............................................. 360-253-7984
PO Box 823295, Vancouver, WA 98682
blairbjb@comcast.net
www.glwn.org/vancouver.htm

HEALTH AND SUPPORT

CLARK COUNTY TEENTALK
Kris Henriksen ............................................. 564-397-5199
PO Box 5000, Vancouver, WA 98666
kris.henriksen@clark.wa.gov
ccteentalk.clark.wa.gov
TeenTalk is anonymous, confidential, and non-judgmental support for teens by teens. TeenTalk volunteers don’t judge others, because everyone deserves respect and kindness. We are not a crisis line—we talk to teens who might be going through a tough time, feeling overwhelmed or just needing someone to genuinely listen. Sometimes it can be really helpful to share with someone else where you come from and what obstacles you are overcoming. We hope you will contact us.

CODEPENDENTS ANONYMOUS (CODA) .................. 1-888-444-2359
codapdx@gmail.com
www.coda.org

HISPANIC DISABILITY SUPPORT SWWA (PASITOS GIGANTES)
Gabriela Ewing ........................................... 360-583-0792
7720 NE Hwy 99 Suite D-102, Vancouver, WA 98665
info@pasitogigantes.org
www.PasitosGigantes.org (currently under construction)
FB: Pasitos Gigantes (HDS) or https://www.facebook.com/groups/2327658734180836/

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR CHILDREN & FAMILIES (EOCF) - PRESCHOOL, CHILD CARE, AND FAMILY RESOURCES
Admin ...................................................... 360-896-9912
17800 SE Mill Plain Blvd, #150, Vancouver, WA 98683
Enrollment: EROSA@EOFCWA.org
EOCFWA.org
With 30+ locations and 40+ classrooms, EOCF provides at-risk children and families to educational programs and holistic services that make a positive impact on the future generations. Serving Clark, Cowlitz, and Pacific County since 1967.

LIFELINE CONNECTIONS
Shannon Edgel ........................................... 360-397-8246 ext. 30451
1601. E. Fourth Plain Blvd., Ste A212
Vancouver, WA 98661
info@lifelineconnections.org
https://lifelineconnections.org/
A community-based behavioral health organization that specializes in providing confidential and compassionate care to individuals who experience a substance use and/or mental health condition.

OVARIAN CANCER ALLIANCE OF OREGON AND SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON
Zoya Kumar .................................................. 360-608-1687
16420 SE McGillivray Blvd. Suite 103, Pmb 242, Vancouver, WA 98683
info@ovariancancerosw.org
ovariancancerosw.org

SACRED SPACES PNW (PACIFIC NORTHWEST)
Rev. Dr. Patricia Mayes. ........................................ 443-804-2036 / 360-726-5434
PO Box 5592, Vancouver, WA 98660
patriciajvmayes@gmail.com
chaplainpatmayes@gmail.com
www.sacredspacespnw.com
Grief Counseling, Spiritual Direction, Life Coaching, Pastoral Care.
Services offered individually or in group sessions. Certified animal grief counselor. Licensed Heal Your Life Coach And Trainer. Licensed organization coach for retention and employment engagement and productivity. Veterans and Widows offered 10% discount on all services. ADA Compliance.

Continued on page 37
CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

VANCOUVER BICYCLE CLUB ............................................. 360-519-7605
PO Box 1456, Vancouver, WA 98668
Email: https://vb-usa.com/content.aspx?page_id=4&club_id=851488
https://vbc.usa.com/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/vbc_usa_wa/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/VanBicycleClub/

HOBBIES AND INTERESTS

3D ART/PAPER TOLE
Jennifer Will ................................................................. 360-693-7772
209 W 6th St, Vancouver, WA 98660
gemeart@hotmail.com
gemeart.com

CLARK COUNTY QUILTERS
PO Box 5857, Vancouver, WA 98688
President@clarkcountyquilters.com
ccq-info@clarkcountyquilters.com
www.clarkcountyquilters.com and www.quiltfestnw.org

FORT VANCOUVER KNITTERS GUILD
Julie Patterson ............................................................... 503-893-9035
FtVancouverKnittersGuild.org
Facebook: PVKnittersGuild
Meetings held 2nd Wednesday, every month (currently on Zoom)

FORT VANCOUVER ROSE SOCIETY
Margaret Snitzler ........................................................ 360-695-0456
Mailing: 6400 NE Highway 99, Suite G, #457, Vancouver, WA 98665
Meeting: 426 E. Fourth Plain Blvd., Vancouver, WA 98663
fvrsnews@gmail.com
www.fortvancouverrosesociety.org

PORTLAND MODEL POWER BOAT ASSOCIATION
Bradley Grey ................................................................. 360-573-2196
PMPBA, PO Box 1341, Tualatin, OR 97062
info@ussoregon.com
http://www.pmpba.org

VANCOUVER FOLK SINGERS
Ted Hook ................................................................. 360-883-3030
tedhook1@comcast.net

LGBTQ+

CLARK COUNTY TEENTALK
Kris Henriksen ................................................................. 564-397-5199
PO Box 5000, Vancouver, WA 98668
kris.henriksen@clark.wa.gov
ctteentalk.clark.wa.gov
TeenTalk is anonymous, confidential, and non-judgmental support for teens by teens. TeenTalk volunteers don’t judge others, because everyone deserves respect and kindness. We are not a crisis line–we talk to teens who might be going through a tough time, feeling overwhelmed or just needing someone to genuinely listen. Sometimes it can be really helpful to share with someone else where you come from and what obstacles you are overcoming. We hope you will contact us.

PFLAG SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON
PO Box 605, Vancouver, WA 98660
info@pflagswwa.org
www.pflagswwa.org

POLITICAL ACTION

QUEER YOUTH RESOURCE CENTER
PO Box 605, Vancouver, WA 98660
info@qycrvancouverwa.org
www.qycrvancouverwa.org

POLITICAL ACTION

PEACE NW
Katrina Boik ................................................................. 509-869-0015
PO Box 820681, Vancouver, WA 98682 katrinab@peacecnw.org
peacecnw.org
People First of Washington's Southwest Washington Chapter meets the first and third Tuesday of every month from 4:30-6pm. Register at https://conca.ca/3c31YPI.

RELIGIOUS & SPIRITUAL

SACRED SPACES PNW (PACIFIC NORTHWEST)
Rev. Dr. Patricia Mayes ........................................ 443-804-2036 / 360-726-5434
PO Box 5592, Vancouver, WA 98660
patriciamayes@gmail.com
www.sacredspacespnw.com
Grief Counseling, Spiritual Direction, Life Coaching, Pastoral Care. Services offered individually or in group sessions. Certified animal grief counselor. Licensed Heal Your Life Coach And Trainer. Licensed organization coach for retention and employment engagement and productivity. Veterans and Widows offered 10% discount on all services. ADA Compliance.

SHALOM CHAPTER HADASSAH
President Laurie Brown ............................................. 360-907-4990
RNLAurie@gmail.com
https://www.hadassah.org

SENIORS

COMMUNITY IN MOTION
312 SE Stonemill Drive, Suite 115,
Vancouver, WA 98684
comments@communityinmotion.org
https://communityinmotion.org/
Mission: To connect our neighbors with access to reliable transportation options that support healthy, independent living.
Additional Information/ Contacts:
Volunteers in Motion ...................................................... 360.735.3680
Trip Resource Center .................................................... 360.735.5733
Reserve-A-Ride ............................................................. 360.735.5736
Sponsor-A-Ride ............................................................ 360.735.5736
Employment Transportation ......................................... 360.735.5736
Mobility Management ................................................... 360.735.5738

SACRED SPACES PNW (PACIFIC NORTHWEST)
Rev. Dr. Patricia Mayes ........................................ 443-804-2036 / 360-726-5434
PO Box 5592, Vancouver, WA 98660
patriciamayes@gmail.com
www.sacredspacespnw.com

VETERANS/MILITARY

AMERICAN LEGION SMITH-REYNOLDS POST #14
Eddie Bogle .............................................................. 360-696-2579
4607 NE Saint James Rd, Vancouver, WA 98663
alsrpost14@comcast.net
Facebook: The American Legion Smith-Reynolds Post 14

STATEWIDE HEALTH INSURANCE BENEFITS ADVISORS (SHIBA)
Charlean Hayes Hughes ............................................. 360-694-8144
201 NE 73rd St, Vancouver, WA 98665
Charlean.hayeshughes@dhs.wa.gov
www.helpingelders.org

SPORTS & FITNESS

CHINOOK RUGBY
(LONGMAIYOUTH RUGBY)
Lance Henwood
PO Box 561, 12212 NE 150th Circle, Brush Prairie, WA 98604
Info@chinookrugby.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/ChinookRugby
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/chinookrugby/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ChinookRugby
Rugby is a fun and inclusive sport for both boys and girls.Tall or not so tall, lean or stocky, fast or not so fast: there is a position for everyone and everyone gets to play.
Rugby started in Clark County in 1999. In 2007 a HS Boys team started in Battle Ground and we have grown considerably, with up to 200 local youth playing in teams for girls and boys from 3rd grade to HS.
PLAYING SCHEDULES:
Our spring season kicks off in late January and the championships are in the last weekends in May.
We have a Touch Rugby program during the summer months every Thursday from June to September in Battle Ground 6pm-8pm. It’s fast, fun and again, everyone gets to play. Boys, Girls, Adults & Youth.
In the Fall, we have a 7s competition, starting in September and finishing up late October.

CLUB GREEN MEADOWS POWER SWIM
FOR AGES 10 TO ADULT
Barbara Nordstrom or Patti Hunter ........................................... 360-256-1510
7703 NE 72nd Ave, Vancouver, WA 98661
Endurance/stroke improve, Tues 5-5:45, call for cost.

VANCOUVER WEST SOCCER CLUB
9208 NE Hwy 99 #107 - 304,
Vancouver, Washington 98665
vancouverwestsoc.com@gmail.com
www.vancouverwestsoc.com
Vancouver West SC is a non profit, recreational soccer club that takes pride in providing a healthy, affordable and fun environment for kids to learn about soccer.
Serving the Vancouver/Hazel Dell communities since 2012. We are a 100% volunteer club.
We provide soccer activities all year long. Spring and Fall Rec Seasons, Summer & Winter camps/clinics.
Ages 4-18, boys and girls, all skills welcome.
CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

WOMEN

COLUMBIA MOTHERS OF TWINS CLUB
Sandy Pagel ................................................................. 360-573-3318
columbiatom@gmail.com
Support group for mothers/guardians of twins and higher order multiples.

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR CHILDREN & FAMILIES (EOCF) - PRESCHOOL, CHILDCARE, AND FAMILY RESOURCES
Admin ................................................................. 360-896-9912
17800 SE Mill Plain Blvd, #150,
Vancouver, WA 98683
Enrollment: ERSEA@EOFCWA.org
EOCFWA.org
With 30+ locations and 40+ classrooms, EOCF provides at-risk children and families to educational programs and holistic services that make a positive impact on the future generations. Serving Clark, Cowlitz, and Pacific County since 1967.

GENERAL FEDERATION OF WOMEN’S CLUB CAMAS-WASHOUGAL
Jeanette Jester ................................................................. 360-834-2354
PO Box 319, Washougal, WA 98671
gfwc.kamps@gmail.com
FB - GFWC Camas-Washougal

MOTHERS OF THREE CREEKS ................................................................. 541-904-0790
info@mothersofthreecreeks.org
www.MothersOfThreeCreeks.org
Facebook & Instagram: @MothersOfThreeCreeks
A social group that creates opportunities for mothers to meet new people, forge authentic friendships and serve the community.

ROSE CITY WOMEN IN AVIATION
Jordan Ruemenapp
7640 NE Airport Way, Unit #55881,
Portland, OR 97238
wairosecity@gmail.com
https://wairosecity.wixsite.com/waipdx
https://www.facebook.com/waipdx
https://www.instagram.com/womeninaviationpdx/
We are an organization that welcomes anyone interested in or involved in aviation.

SACRED SPACES PNW (PACIFIC NORTHWEST)
Rev. Dr. Patricia Mayes................................. 443-804-2036 / 360-726-5434
PO Box 5592, Vancouver, WA 98660
chaplainpatmayes@gmail.com
patriciajvmayes@gmail.com
www.sacredspacespnw.com
Grief Counseling, Spiritual Direction, Life Coaching, Pastoral Care. Services offered individually or in group sessions. Certified animal grief counselor. Licensed Heal Your Life Coach And Trainer. Licensed organization coach for retention and employment engagement and productivity. Veterans and Widows offered 10% discount on all services. ADA Compliance.

THE RACHEL ROYSTON PERMANENT SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION
Carol Linscott ................................................................. 206-462-8680
2508 19th Ave. S.
Seattle WA 98144
roystontreasurer@gmail.com
dkgwa.org/royston-scholarship.html
Scholarships for female teachers (Washington State residents) pursuing advanced study.
What do you imagine of “preschool”? Is it behavioral assessments to develop customized curriculum? What about on-site, multilingual interpreters? How about guided, home-based learning projects? Oh, and what about family goal setting for legal guardians, foster parents, and even grandparents?

When we think of “preschool” we see generational change; the chain-reaction of opportunity, that begins with the care and education of our children and families furthest from opportunity.

Educational Opportunities for Children & Families (EOCF) is a leading provider of comprehensive early childhood education and family support programs throughout Southwest Washington. Through a holistic approach to early learning combined with our proven record of success, EOCF provides multi-generational supports to children and families who need it most.

Early Childhood Education is the priority work of EOCF, offering Early Head Start, Head Start, and ECEAP programs to children starting from birth to 5 years old. Since 1967, EOCF has been committed to disrupting the cycle of generational poverty by providing equitable access to childcare and early learning programs for families throughout the region.

Each year, EOCF supports thousands of children and families across 30 locations, within 40 classrooms and home-based programs throughout Clark County, Cowlitz County, and Pacific County. From prenatal support to family unit goal setting, even opportunities to continue education and career development through Parent University, EOCF’s program families receive the child-focused support they need, as well as the resources necessary to provide for their entire household’s health and well-being.

As a nonprofit, EOCF’s programs are sustained by thoughtful contributions from community donors and leaders within the region who support Early Childhood Education and the impact it has on the future of the community and the workforce. Year after year, EOCF’s Champions for Children, our generous supporters, have the chance to witness the exponential growth of our children and families furthest from opportunity. With your support, we can redefine what it means to provide our next generation in education, and in life.

Learn more about what it means to be a Champion for Children at EOCFWA.org/Donate.
Some stability among rising prices

Plenty is uncertain these days but one thing that hasn’t changed is your electric rates. We’re doing everything we can to keep your rates as low as possible while maintaining the reliable service you expect. In fact, electric rates in Clark County have remained the same for more than 11 years.

While rates haven’t changed, you may see changes in your monthly bill. That’s because utility bills change due to extreme weather. And we’ve experienced our fair share this year, with cold weather last winter and hot weather this summer.

Here are some of the many ways you can save money by using electricity more efficiently.

**Heating and cooling**
- Adjust the thermostat by one or two degrees
- Use the programmable feature on the thermostat, if there is one
- Close window coverings to keep heat inside during the cold season and outside on hot summer days

**Water heating**
- Wash only full loads in your clothes washer and dishwasher
- Use the cold water cycle to wash clothes
- Set your dishwasher to air dry
- Take shorter showers
- Install low-flow shower heads and faucet aerators to reduce use of hot water

**Electronics**
- Use smart strips to turn off computer equipment and entertainment devices when not in use
- Choose the energy-saving mode on electronics when available

**Refrigeration**
- Keep your refrigerator at 37 to 40 degrees and your freezer at 0-5 degrees
- Say goodbye to the extra fridge or freezer and unplug the less efficient unit

**House tightening**
- Repair or replace exterior door weather stripping to stop drafts
- Make sure windows are properly caulked on the outside
  - Look for cracks or where caulking has pulled away from the window frame or wood frame of exterior wall. Deficient caulking should be removed before installing new caulking.

**Lighting**
- Replace burned out light bulbs with LED bulbs
- Turn off unneeded lights

If you have trouble paying your bill, please call us right away at 360-992-3000. Assistance is available and we’re ready to help.

Learn more at ClarkPublicUtilities.com/save or talk to an energy counselor at 360-992-3355 or ecod@clarkpud.com